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i i TEEHS 0? STIBSCIIIFXIOII.
- CmsKin advane. or 1U equivalent, at the

following rates: ; ,. - --
,

. On copy one year three dollar.
Ooe copy six monthsone dollar aad a ball

r Fot every cltt of rrvx stTBscniBVBS, at the
rat of three dollars a year each to one place
an. extra copy will be sent gratis for the same

, time. ..- - -

.". Ts corixs will be sent to one address at
the rate of two dollars axd x halt a year

Whofc;;Nol;44.
1 each. And twkctt copies to one address,, at I

a nue oz two dollabs a year eacn.
Ten copies in one order will be sent a rear

for $25 00
i ;Or six months for 12 50
i itQt three months tor - . 6 25
i i. Twenty 'copies in one order will be sent a
year for - - ; 940 00

, Or six months for , 20 00
i ! ' Or three months for ' 10 00

jTh Eaolk will be sent to Teachers, Hinis-- ?

ten and Disabled Confederate Soldiers at half
; - ?cnnce. : ,; - ; -- ;

OF ADVEETISIUP. .
Gash in advance er its equivalent, at "

' ' OSS DOLLAH AX ISCH
i for first insertion, and

' - ;.,--.
- yan cwTB AH IHCH

for each insertion afterward, of transient mat-
ter.; and by contract as follows in advance :

B

tr

Half inch
v. $1.25 2.00 I 2.W) 4.50 750

) '
One inch $ 2.50 4.00 5.00 9 00 15.00

Two J I I.Iinches. $ 5M 8.00 10.00 18.00 27.50

Three-- ' I I

inches $ 7.00 11.00 14.00 1 22.50 I 35.00

Fonr - I I I

inches. $ 9.00 J 14.00 18.00 I 30 00 45.00

Fourth I I

1 Half , I
'

- colnmn. $29.00 30.00 40.00 CO. 00 00-0-
0

One . I I

column. $35.00 ! 48.00 C5.00 100.00 150.00
(22 inches) j I

ocr I .. .r CsrrCtj UXi.'d for I vi
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W ypp U z I! to U and",
annear oerors the-- Sh&tm tfAt - . L'l . i rn

Monday after tie 11622 J' cfd 'Auty'
depoaiUd I,th odos of the Co.lr; tbJ BTV
perrerOotuH'fo slid t&TLft4zK'lltk
the jlefendutslinotlAlir
tnswer tbtt sail 'boolphJnt WLiii Hl?TZimm

' - U Wwih Ml tJbt teod rtf G&fcsAC23Lj
i .Oireji under my handand fTSfcAA1 t"Z3j
Conrt, tliirtfr flay Ot PebTnary trrr.x 4o
. rScAz' ... Ai.ryr. iLrrtiPnv. .

Clerk of, feaperioTcUrtmW

ii . f .ti'" i rr. mm iT. A i st ! bit

WIVIkM A1KMV4MII J 4 A4SWIUM kj A

Bank, JMeigh, N. d Tw Wwa
Farmer, RleoWn; VC.CTClrt.X.'Il Arw .
tfopt. aleign and Oust Omit; IU tUldrfJ sZZX

THE well knewn EatiogSslooh at LItO.T
4111 well tuppiled, and pvepsrsd AUih7rs
cacies of the season-- . Gentlemen ; claba, 4ro-sie- nt

visifoi, AC, ccommoda(a bYttWk;
aajor 6iDgis rnsat- - i

ji.'" THE .......BAR Ut" !

Is" constantly and am pit snpiinect' wlAr fxks
best Foreign and Domevtio Llrihrir kftl w4Im.
The Ixwt OIGAIIS. also th:etUfijutd OU
VELVET WniIiEV, on haad.

moh lS--tf

A. A. McKETHM .m
TT AVS tn4uuid a large and onrtipleea tfk--. .

JLJ--
w oi worK, .ana are prepared to .fnraUk

from Factory or Bepoeilory, at phoe Bret,
Robeson County, ' ' f

Rocknways, Bowles and ITanbsi
of various styles and prices, made of best ma
terirtl by experienced workmen,' cheaper
same quality of work cun, be bought &ortk m ,

boutn. . I

All work warranted. ..
. REPAIRING done at sLort notice." .

Bugsies for thorough repairs received' by ear
agent, J L COOLEY, Shoe Heel, Roeten te.,

. C.; and forwarded to n i

Jan5-l- y . ?r ...t

DR. E. FLOYD. Fatkttevuxv,
DENTrBTJ

, jnn ly-l- y .

A. MOORE. Wholcsulfe' H- -
tail dealer in Tobacco 8nuflr 4d'Cicir. '

no. urern Bt. FsyenevUle. w. C.

JOSEPH rlJHJSY QX
Crbccrsahd Comolsjftin lirji'ratj

I :
"

AND TlEALttPJllv "I ' :

Januarys. M,(rf ; (1 jf;w ly ,

FAtETTCTILLE VltflTEL'
LIVERY STABLG3.

PASSAGE 'cnn'"haT tol an'd ffrom ike
Boats, about tori, out Jn' the country' r to
any of the nelghborta townoyi Ji ua

Jn xi. iy. ' it JACKSON JOHNSON

JAS. L. COOLER

i , .;. Baff&tefli od Carriagps
Manufacturer of and Dealer in f

Darhcss, Saddles, ;Brt3Jif
r.lWHpa, Cclhrs, Hqrsa SlanVrtL

81IQE KEEL, KjfT, ,

All kinds of Repairing done on short nitlee.
1

nov3-t- f " " ; i V

alkx'k sPBtnrt. no. w. BiXsox. 'ii. larkmrx.

rt - ' COTTON FAJTQRl-ra- h

.rr
'- - ir

. ASP
COALM1SSION MEncHlNfe :

.
V ' , . WILUIN(3TON. 1NT1 '(0.

,

Refer to Jnmes Dawson. 'Em;. Bsnf er. TTiN
mingtoiii N. C t o r) ug4f
NAVASSA 6VJLH01 NATASSA IftTANO!

wholesale' or retail for cash ctm tAT terms! by ' t ' , .' rn a
. feb lCtf I W, O. HALUMNttU

X GENUINE PERUVIAN urjAriOjutNO.received 'direct from the Gottrfanjeut
Agent

- i nn
by, . W. D. rJUHa IrfX)

. i
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Mill .GcarinSfcafc t'fyp

nfllEi!flIUi.'.tli u-- .

lCQNYlSttSAflONV
yery5 welL to, caU conversation lot
women trifling ac jyoious; if its
pleasan t and graif Vs all that cnesirpon UiQri .should e
.the relaxatibn.oot Kbnsiness of ICje;

and the moralists i require that it
should be, always .i&'im proving'
character, nafve nc j;of its propir
social nes. Imp ngl- - . Jlavo ;;te
not 8eriaonsgood 'xs, lectures, i!j
stitutions, and xson ited edncatian- -
al machinery-rC.no-t oJT &ll kinds tpo
tmproye u all pp. I j : ,ce ot tho cart)?,"
if nature did fiqtc- - fit little wh6d
some duncehbpd t' ' i awcppififlljo

If tho "Queens of society" will oi;ry

without illnaturod sharpness playful
without silliness jf they will sho w4ns
that affectation; vanity, jealousy, slid
slanderare not necessary ingredients
in thcsocial dialogife, but that, ratjr,
tney giyeaii an i it savor to inc.wuqssi,

a i i i; .. i.. - -- o.and mo uiuvvi V9.it piay ui wuiuau
thev remember thatood humor sai- -

pathy and the wish' to please for the
1 i. c ': .:n .z'jftf
euiU: jk giving jM(.niuru, joiw;
charm , to tho inmost commonplace
thoiights and expressions, their con-

versation will. "improve" us, perh?s,
quite as much as most popular lectures
and some popular sermon;'. . )

- ,
.,

-
; :

"How little it costs to be polite; is
an expression thai is 'often made sise
of, and its a trn one. Politenesgl is
its own reward. The polite man iul-way- s

met with kindness by his fellows.
In. the use of the term, we do not nau
the politeness of the exquisite wl& is
alwaj-- bowing, scrapiugr, and smirkf jag,
but the frank, cordial greeting an(f lat-tentio-

which ari evidences of t ljnd
feeling. The clevtr, polite man if al-wa- 3'8

welcomed inlo society; his pres-
ence diffuses choerfiluess by the family
fireside or n the parlor The hean
churl cannot assume it; hence his pres-enco- is

always disagreeable, and 'jiis
company is avoided oh all occasions.
We advise the yoang . people to cf VI ti-va- te

a spirit oi kiadnCss aud good eel
inj toward their ncqnaiotances. - I&mll
repay a thonsand fold. '

. :, ':n
The bachelor editor of the liahngh

Tclvgram "knows how it is himselt" 4tnd
sav.:

'If our people Vfonld imitatr thehlii- -

fioliools,. they wohld so!w the ptfb-leni- l

whic'ii sn n'izz!s jthn usqull y cfar
he i Is of the Whvj and Ti hu an. I tf
us a, population of yonnu: women ntjto
bsejrae wives- find uio'hers, whiiw pi:ie
tin il hoiue-ediuratio- n for onr .fjirls.jnd
skillful training iu their, hi?iti:nate-lbi-tie- s

of housewifery, wonld j i fy ifUfit

yoinf men. in taking unto themselves
wi vesi wherens the fact is. that uinler
the Ipreer.t system of education1, vftit--k

social habits f our people, their syle
of living and h i extravagant Parian
and E iropean - fashions, wlvfeh
both our.mn and women hnveadofd,
restrict judicious m itrimony tojhe
most favored sons and daughters'of
fortune."

r
Pakental Love. What is more ue

and lasting than the love a parent birs
its chiKl? Brotherly ati.2 .sisterly: ve
is clear, the love of a friend, sweet; nt,
oh! where is tho love that can couxre
with p:ireiital affctiou? When sorrow
visit us, it. i3 always in the parpts'
ear ihe tale of grief is ponred, forpwe
know, whether our pain be greaor
little, the soft voico of mother, or fije
firmer one of father, has always sweet
words of consolation and endearngnt
to offer, which make onr hearts Jl&ht
again, and onr spirits gay. When ;sjk
ness with its threatening hand hoMrs
o'er us, is it from rinrse, friend, oiieen
sister, that we wish to receive t.he
cooling drink?, Ah, no! 'tis from mill-
er, who, with aweet smile and soflpa-l'ess- ,

makes us feel that, even tha;gh
we are sick and sufferinj?, earth ?ias
one bright, golden chain which bt0ds
ua to it. 'Tis the geutlo pressnrK of
mother's hand on our forehead wcu
driveaaway paint motherls soft jcein our ear. teaching ns the sweet exam-
ple of patience which we are to follow,
and mother's kiss on onr brow, wfcb
makes us feel that even Heaven j ere
drekry were mother not there,

rpant tv.'

I

I

mm 18Z0 fej
I

Travelers are always liable to sudden attacks
of Dysentery and Cholera Morbus, and l&e el

occarrinct when absent from home, arelyery
anpleasaut The Paim Exx,lkr may alwaj tbe L

relied upon in snch oases. As soon as yot fel f
the symptoms, take one teaspoon tol inagl of
new milk and molasses and a gill of hot wter, J

stir wen together ana nnnk hot ltepeat .ne
dose every hour until relieved. If thei pjuri
be seveVe," bathe the bowels and back witii the
medicine clear. - f i

In of Asthma and Phthisic, take a. tea-
spoon fal in a gill of hot water sweetenedfeifrell
with molasses; also bathe the thro it and Stom-
ach faithfully with the medicine, clear. ) f

Dr. Sweet says it takes oat the sorene in
oaSes of bonesetting faster than anythi ho

Voi. m.iNoi(K
From" the BaleJgb Sitinel; -- V U ?

Raleioii, N, CApril1Z0th 1871.
Jo7mMinman9 Esq fcli Brook, Penm i

Dxin oik: naripg oQen intortncu
that there are reports, circulating in
Pennsylvania and clsetchere in the
North, with resttcct to " the insccurltv
of Northern men :n North Carolina.
growing ouv yh uiaxsorganizai.ion9t
wo? aesiro ia . state tuat wo , are
Northern men.&nd have been resi
ding here 1 tori somo . time, longer or
shorter; we-have- , never been interfered
with in any way, and find the' coun- -
trji as safe as any :place where . wo
hfivo lived. ;

xvu-jxiu- x, u miTB or mur uuuuuus
the State. , Wo' know nothing about
them personally, and believe they do
not exist now anywhere. These.-act-

were not against Northern men, but
against those of their own State, to-

wards whom they had bad feelings.
Any Northern man, who desires to
get an honest living, can come hero
and will lo treated kindly -. by all
classes; We feel perfectly safe in pur
persons and nronortv. Tho cry of
Ku-KIu- x is a political cry, entirely
and is kept up for political, purposes
in the North. Any one who will vis-
it this Stato will see that the com-
munity i porfectly orderly and quiet.

, Yours faithfully,
G. W. Coo KB,

Late of Pennsj-lvania- .

Samuil F. Patterson,
. Of Pittsbnrg, Pennsylvania.

Das Stouffer.
Lato of Ilarrisburg, Pensylvania.

A. Reekie,
; - ! Late of fichigan.
1 F.OJBennett. .

J (Late of Delaware.)
'f. Thomas Owen, '

' Late of Ciaghainpton, N. Y.j
I D. S. 'Ireland, Jcn.,

Late of Tioga county, Penn.,
Joel Curtis, '

Late of Connecticut.
William Warsock. k

'
j Late of Canada. -

Samuel II. Perry,
Late of West Killinly, Conn.

Charley E. Perry,
Late of Rhodo Island.

Wo Iearn'that the election for Mag
istrate of Fi)hco aud ComniiRSioiior's
for Ijuaberton, took place on M hmViv
Isf Tn st--

7 Si
of Oiveii'C. Norment. E-n.- , as Mayor,
mil MnssrA. A. W. F.illr, A. H. Mo

I, Jas S. McNeill and G. P. Hig
lev as Commissi. Hier. for th? enuiiii
v?ar. Tiie gent'emHii eleeteil are a'l
Conservatives, and 'the election was
very qniet, the radicals having uo
ticket iu the field.

FrO!n the Pec Dcj Ht'iu'd wo lea-- u

that the annual deetion of the m iu-eip- al

offieer.n for tho town of WadeS:
l)oro'. which took jlaee on M)nda3;
last, the 1st iiist., resulted as f.dlows:
For Mayor, Dr. E' F. Ashe; for Com-
missioners, M. II. McBiyde, J. A.
Little and G. W. Wiloughby.

The Robesoniarilenm that Henry
Berrv Lowry and Boss Strong' visited
the ifouse of a gentleman in Richmond
county a few days ago, went deliberate-
ly to his stables, harnessed two mules,
and, having attached them to a wagon,
drove to his corn crib, where they load-
ed the wajjon with corn aud proceed-
ing to Senffletowu distributed the load
among their friends'..1 Late in the after-
noon of Ihe same dij the wagort and
team .were returned and no questions
asked.

j

WrruixaYCx, Marine. From tho Star
we learn that 102 steamers, 19 barques,
81 brigs, 221 schooners total 513 craft
in all. with a total of 174,877 tons, have
sailed or steamed from Wilmington for
th? calendar year ending May 1st,
1871. f

-

The lecture of Col. N. A. McLan,
before the stndents of Floral College,
on Friday evening, 28th iost., is de-

scribed n- - a j most able aud eloqnent
"production. ) A copy was solicited for
publication.!

The4friends of Convention iu WaynA
County will hold a County Convention
in Goldsboro', June 10th to nominate
candidates for the proposed State Con-
vention, "j '

'. :

Receipts of cotton at Petersburg
since September 1st to May are 33,-98- 1

bales, lagamst 18,338 bales to
same date last year.

Hillsboro', N. C, May 3. Gov. Hol-de- n

was indicted by the grand jury here
to-da- j' for-perjury- .

The number of volumes in the li-

braries of leading colleges and a uni-
versities of the land: Columbia1, 15,--00- 0;

Union, 16,000; College of the
City of New York, 16.000; Washing-
ton and Jefferson, 17.000; Pennsylva-
nia,' 17,450; Kenyon, 17,830; Wesleyan,
11,000; Michigan, 22,000; Marietta;
22,500; North Carolina, 23,00p; Loy-
ola, 25,000; i North-wester- n, -- 25,000;
Sonth - Carolina, 25,000; Dickinson,
25,500; New Jersey, 28,000; George-
town, 30,000: Bowdoin, 32,000; Am-
herst, 34,000; Virginia, 35.Q0Q; Cor-
nell, 37,000; Brown, 38,000; Dartmouth
38,000; Yale, 90,000; Harvard, 184,--

There are fourteen thousand heath
en Chinese in San Francisco.' who own
$74,000 in real estate and $1,188,000
in personal property.

y.
7 ; 'V

C A R U I:

The onlv " nreveatiTd .known forChilU abd
Fever is toe use of Wolfe chiedasi tkhnapp;

Wolfe's Sclilediim ScliUpps

xs a prevenuve oi vouia ana rcvr i. w
rrr,

for au sianey ana piauaer rompULata.

W&lfliV' Schiednta Sciitmppa: f

! WolffcV . Sclilrdam chtwitra
I good Toritll UHnr'wnl,pJj-,- ' '-

Wolre's Scli'iedaitt Scliuitptwif
Is recommended by all the Sled leal 3Fetilty: i

.
' WbyjA Schiedam Schnapps .

'
j , !

Is good for Colic and puin in the tftoibftch:
t tr--

Wolfe's Schiedam ScknaDo.
Is imitated and, counterfeited, and purctia-ser- s

will have to nse cwntioU in purcnasin. j

I beg leave to call the Attention of the read-e- rt

to testimonials in fatbr of the Bclrneppsr
I feel ' bound , to sy ' that 1 . regard - jovr

Schnapps as biug. In every respect .pre-emi-pen- try

pure, and deserving of inedicui patron-
age.. At all events it is the purest possible
article of Holland gin, heretofore unobtainable,
and as such mAy be aofelyprescribed by pfcy.

centicul Chemist, New York.

LouisviLUt, r.i Sept.'' 1. I feel that
bave now an article of .gin suitable tut bvmYx

awe m that remedy, is adapted to., Dt. J.w, BRiGbT. , i ;.(.'.
Schnapps" is d remedy in chronic catarrhal

' ' 1 ' ' 'complaints, etc.:; y
I take grat 'pleasure, in behrinehiuhlT crl--

itable testimony to its efficacy as remedial
agent in the diseases for which yon recom-
mend it. Having a natural tendelcj to the
mncous surface, with a slight degree of stimu
lation, I regard it as one of the most important
remedies in chronic catarrhal affections, partic-
ularly those of the geuitn-urinnr- y apparatus .
With much repcct, your obedient servant,' ,

. ' CHAS. A. iAb, il. D.t Mew ork.

2C Fnnj Street, New Yoiut; Nov.' 21, 18G7.
Udoltho AVoltr, Esq., Prtsent: Deas Sis .
I have made a chemical examination of a sam-

ple of your "Schiednm Wchdappa," with the
intent of determining if any foreign or inju-
rious substance had been added to the simple
distilled spii its. . .. . ,

,

The examination has resulted in the con-
clusion that the sample contained no poison-
ous or harmful admixture. I hare been una-
ble fo discover any trace of the rdeleter Iocs
substances which are sometimes employed In
the adulteration of liquors. , I, would not hesi-
tate to use myself, nor co recommend toothers,
for medicinal nnrnoaea. the 'Schiedam

excellent and Tmobjedional,
variety of gin, Very respectfully yours.

(Signed) CHAS. A. SEELY. Chemist.

Chemical a;to , Technical Labobatobt, 18
Exchakoe Place, Jsrw York, Nov. 2o, 1807.

Udolpho Wolfe, Esq. : DiabSik: Theuu
dersiinied have carefully and thoroucbly, ana.
lyzed a sample of your "Aromatic Schiedam
Schunpps, Beleoted by ourselves, and have
found the snme free from all organic substan
ces, more or leas injurious --to health. From
the result of our examination we consider the
article one of superior quality; healthfnl as a
beverage, aud effectual in its medicinal quail
ues..? uespecimjiy j'onrs, .. ..
CSigned) ALEX. TRIP PEL, ChemfsL

JbitAKClS li ElHUULKAliV, M. D.

For sale by all respectable Grocers ond Drag--
. gisi

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S EST.,
m'ch9-3- m 22 Beaveb St., N. Y.

Turpentine " Tools,

500 HAC23 NOW E2ADY FOB SAL?.

Hacks, Pullers and Dippers Made to
Order of any Form or Size

I't-,-
;'' V V- '

'

HACKS have proved themselves to beMY superior to any Korthern Hacks made.
Orders from merchants and others solieited .

If Turpentine workers want a good Hack oak
for WALTER WATSON'S make, Bay

'
no

other. 'k
Williams & MuscmsoN are my Agents in

Wilmington.
Manufactured by; WALTER WAT8fltf.

i : Hny Street, FayetteviUe. N. .0.
1 0EXT3 WANTED, mh 30 oet 27-l- y

Office of Fayetteville National Banft,
FATETXxviLZ.it, jj. C, Jan'y 10, 1871. '

THIS Bank; with a paid up Capital' of
$30,(KK) United States bonds bevies;,

been deposited with the Treasnra: of the Uni-
ted States, as required by. law, for the protec-
tion of its circulation, commenced the business
of general Banking this day, and will discount
foreign and domestic bills of exchange, bltr
and sell wight exchange, buy nncarrent bonk
note, bay and sell gold end silver coin and
bullion; will negotiate the sale or purchase bt
United States, State, County, Town, City,
Rail Road or other bonds; will collect notes,
drafts or checks and rem t promptly, n liberal
terms, to any part of the United States, the
Canadas or Europe. .

'

Will receive money on deposit subject to
check; and win transact any other business
pertaining to legitimate Bankinsf-- r ,

J D. WILLIAMS, Pbxs't. '
jan J2-t- f j W. O. BROADFOOT, Cashtxb.

THE OLD ESTABLISHED ACTUAL

COBKEB OF .
' '

Ballimor and Charles rrW, -

3ALTJM011E, M1
Founded 1832 ,

Incorporated
' THE MOST EXTES8IVK AKD ,'.

BEST BUS IN US S C OLL EGE
MJT THE WTJflTJSD STATES. ,

Every Young Man should write immediately
forapoeksge of Collega DocumenU, eooUln-in- g

onr large Illustrated College Journal, 8am
pies of Money, Beautiful Specimens Of Pen-
manship, ' '&c

E. K. LOSIEB, PrnidaiL
J. JL PHTLLrps, ftri. . i- n.' --.,

of Actual gwlncsM IMjH. . oct. T

NEW-SPRIH-
G GOODS.. :

THE uniersigped is nov open'pgyjMicl by th
of the week expects to haria'utore.

his entire stockiof J "5"" '

8PBISG ASD SUIIUER GQ9DS.
which will be offered at reiMonabltf priees rfbr
cash or on short time to promt pajing ?u- -

1 tomew.
Please come forward, nd tf in Wrears pr

op and examine my hands6n?e and cheap stock
of goods. . - . -- .""v ' ' '

'

".March 30-l- yr ''E. J. LITjLY. ;

copper-Rem- a Cam 'Sow prpM4
to execute all loads ct eopoer worK. ou snort
notice, and in the neatest manner poanbl. - r

Competent workmen sent to any part, of this
or the adjoining counties to do the above men-
tioned wori in all its branches. :

Turpentine trorkera wilt find it to their ad
vantage to give mo a call if, tuey want good
work done.- -

':
'-"

TIN WORK ROOFING and PLUMBING
Anna tn nrAay Ktr jrinrwtnf and kil!fl vnrlr." "1
men. i r : ... . ' i.

j A general assortment of tove, Tin and
Sh,t Iron Ware alMra3-- kept onjiand. irhich

I will be sold lower than mannfacrurers prices.
Look to your interest and fireme a call. !

L R DAVIS, H

npl 13 nov 3-- ly 'Fayetteville. N. C

Just Received and for Sale
AT THE OLD STAND OElU MITCHELL

ITlids. Mascovada Molasses choite3C ', :''--Hcle. :
15 hhds. new crop Cuba Clayed Molasses.
15 old crop -

10 ' good Syrirp. .;; ; j

And a good stock of everything in thji, Gro-
cery line. Call and see before bijingi No
charge for showing goods. , Plenty of good
Liquors and Provisions on hand. '

mayll-Ca- i B. MITCHELL, Gillespie Sti

Claims for Supplies Furnished
the U. S. During the Late Warl

OX the Urd March, ' 1871, Congress pruned
Actfpr the relief of loyal citizens for

stores and supplies fnrnithed the United States,
and tor the nse and loss of vessels or boats du-
ring the late war. . y

1 am prepared to furnish the proper blanks",
and with the aid of an eminent Aud reTiable
law firm in WaRh.ington City with whom I have
formed a connectiou, to prosecute any claim
against theigoyernm-n- t under thft Act. I rill
take pleasure in civing any information upon
the subject ' JOHN W, HINSDALE.

''A Attobsev at Law,
m'ch 30-3-m Fayetteville, N. C

Sugar, Coffee, j Molasses, &e.
"TX7"E call attention to onrJurge and careful- -

rr wctwV titocfc of
ions. Ac. which we are offering at th lowest
market pric.- - Purchasers will do well to give
us a Ci-.U before bnving elsewherp.

W. ;A.WHiTEHED CO.
m'ch 30-t- f t No. 5 14: Wv corner Market sqnare,

To the Soldiers switl Widows ofi
I lie Soldiers of the War of 1812.
ffiriE undersigned,' some twenty years since,

at much ronble-an- expanse procured re-'ro- H

evideuce of the services'-o- f almost every
s'ldier who served in the war "of 'from
Vorih C irolinii, and is perhaps the' only man in
North Ciirnliua who 1ms such inform' ion. He
has heretofore procured. Bounty Land for sol-
diers in almost erery county in the Stite, and
nowoffers hia services to all soldiers and wid-o--ws

of soldiers, to procure a pension nnder an
Acti Feb'y 11, 1871. ' Address him at Fayette-
ville. N. C. JNO. M. HOSE.

. ixxth 30-fc- b 23 tf

Pensions to So1dieis aud Sailors
of the War of 1812.

- i

following is an extract from a circularTHE this dnytfrotn the. Pension Office,
issued under the late pension act, approved
Fely 14, 1871: f

Under this net three classes" of claims will
arise: ilj'st, Ui officers, soldiers and sailors
who served sixty dayu who have-- never been
pensioned. These will be entitled to n fall
pension of S3 00 per month from Feb'y 14,
1871.' Second,. Of officers, soldiers and sailors
who served sixty days, bht who are in receipt
of a pension for disability incurred in tho ser- -

vice of the Uuited States. These will be enti-
tled to an increase of their pension to $8 00
per month. Third, Of widows of officers, sol-
diers and sailors who served sixty days, who
were married to the soldier prior to-De- 14th,
1814, and who have not since remarried. These
will be entitled to, $8 00 per month.

; I am' prepared to prosecute all claims for
pension under this act in the speediest man-n- et

and upon reasonable terms. 1 will tke
pleasure in' giving any information upon the
subject Address J '

JOHN W. HINSDALE, f

Attobuiy aud ConssEiiixjK at Law. --

J FayelteviUe, N. C, !, ,

March 4th, 1871. m'ch 9-3- m ,

Sixty-Fiv-e First Prize Medals Awarded- -

mHE GREAT SOUTHERN Piano Mannfac--

I tory. Wm.! Kuabe Co., manufacturers of
Grand, Square and Upright Piano Fortes, Bal-

timore. Md. ' :';
, i

' l

These Instruments have been before the
publio for neatly Thirty Years, and upon their
excellence alone attained an tmpiircha.md pre-
eminence, which pronounces them unequalled,
y Their Tone combines great power, sweetness

and fine singing quality, as well as great purity
of Intonation and Sweetness throughout the
entire scale, f .

- -

Their Tonch is plint and elastic? and entirely
free from the Rttuneaafnnna m so many Piano

IN WORKMANSHIP they are unequalled,
using none but the very host Skasoned Matk-bia-l,

the Urge capital employed' in our busi-
ness enabling ns to keep continually an imm-

ense-stock of lumber. ta, on hand. , .

: onr Sqnarer Pianos have our new Ira- -
proved Ove;rstrnngScale and the Agraffe Treble.

'We would call special1 attention to our
labs improyements in Grand Pianos and Square
Grands, pitented August 14 1866. which brinft
the Piano nearer perfection than has yet been
attained.' .,.

Every Piano fully warrontdd for five year.
We have made arrangements for the Role
Wholesale Agency for the most celebrated Par-
lor Organs end Melodeons, which we offer,
wholesale and ppfciil. at lowest factory price.
m'h30-5m- o WJL KNABE&CO ,BalL, Md.

Received from U. S. I Costom
House, in BaWmow, 4 CASK (original pack-
age) of HOLLAND HN. K .. .

ap'l 6-- 1 mo. ; ; ; R. T. SCANLIK.

T7L0UR. Bacon, Butter, Fih, Lard, MeoL
J? Cheese at W. G. HALL'S.

COFFEE, Sugar, Tea, Syrup! Salt, Mess,
j V Tork at W. G. HALL'S. .

From. --Washington. Tns ILkqaIa
tender f PECisioN. The i decision ofi
the? Snprerao y Court yesterday, affir
ming the valid i ty . of con tracta for' the

--pay ment of specific weights of gold
in coined money, was based upon a
case appealed from the Superior Conrt
of Michigan, which presented an in-
stance Of singular provision - and - cah-tio- nt

The action in. tho conrt below
was brought to recover Tent ,upon a
lease executed in 1826 Tor the term
of one hund red - yearsi in., which the
yearly rent reserved was fonri ounces,
two pennyweights, and twelve-grain- s

of pure eoldcoined !ia i motoey fp
Piffnnrjierxooyaiet; .ocHirtq?

and interest lh coined money, gave
jndgement for the market lvalue, in
United States- - notes, of tho coined
money: but the Supreme Com t re
versed this judgment, and hold ! that
payment must Do made m coined gold
money. 'r'

V "
THE KCKLUXLAW.

It is understood that tho kuklux
law will beat once enforced. Instruc-
tions to United States?' marshals are
to bo issued relative to the mode of
procedure and the employment of
deputies under it. Advices i from
South and North Carolina, however,
show a growing quietude throughout

. FkomCosecticot. Harlforif jllay S.
The Legislature organized to-da- y.

The officers are all Republicans. !
"

A Joint Committee, " with power to
send for persons and papers, was ap-
pointed to investigate the alleged er-

rors in election returns, j

The Price of Coda. Senor! Vildo-sol- a,

during tho sitting of the; Span
ish Cortes on thd .Gth': instant,1 read
from a dispatch respecting the! sale of
Cuba to the United States for the sum
of' one hundred millions cf dollars.
Tho worthy Senor asked the Gorernr
mcnt for explanations on tho subject.
The Colonial Minister, wanned to a
respectable degree of well assumed
frvnzy, answered Senor Vildospla by
the solemn assurance that tho island
had but one price "the blood of the
Spanish army."

, Tho Pennsylvania Central railroad
company has b ased tho united rail
road companies, of New Jorset (Cam
den aud Am boy, New Jersey land al!
ifiiffrtrrancttm'y-'- T b e - Pom hV 1 ya ( i
cooip.inios atreo to pay tho 2sov Jer-s.'- V

stockhulilers iui unriiud dividend
of un i)cr centnih per uniiiini.t j Tii"n
h:isp tjivo.s its p.irchnser.- - a coni'plt'Ui
lino from thy Atlantic to thv
ocean. ' i

KneP Your Corrox Tax iltiictirT
Governor Aleurn recommends .the

;Lei-ilatis'r- o of Mississippi to memori-
alize C'Miijro.ss to rotund the cotton
tax paid' in 13(o and 180G. It is not
improlmblc- that this tax will- - H xvo U
bo refunded by and hy,'aii(j therefore
people should file away their receipts
.careful Ij'. ....-- ' , !'The now land-gra- ut measures which
passed tho Forty-firs- t Congress: were:

Oregon Branch R. R.,
aoes; v supplemental Korth Pacific,
11,000,000 acres; Texas Pacific, with
New Orleans,' Louisiana, and Fort
Yuma, California ; branches, 1S,000,000
acres; a total of 32,700,000 acres. At
the opening of last session tlocro were
on the, speaker's table 23 laud-grau- t

Senate bills, 19. for grants td railways;
one for an irrigating canal in New
Mexico, another for the improvement
of Dulu.th harbor. M h

According to the latest reports from
the Isthmus of Darien, a new route for
the canal has been discovered. It is
ouly 22 miles loug, and the deepest
cutting will not be orer 150 feet, per-
haps not over 75 or 100. ii

Africa has taken high j;ronnd in Ar-
kansas, it is said. Whites appointed to
office by the Governor are warned to
get away in two days. These are black
kuklux. :.y; ,'iJi ..

CorvAOB or the United States Mists.
The coinage of tlie Mint of the, United States
at rhiladehphia for jthe first qnarter endrng
M?irch31. 1870, was: In gold, $871, 145; sil-T- er,

$32b.2t0; copper and brbnz, $50 8(M'.
The coinage of the branch mint in S in Fran-
cisco for the; same period was: In gold
S3.424.000 silver, 301,725. The coimpe of
the branch mint at Onrson City was Gold,
$72,750; silver, $12,012. The deponits of
bullion at the United States Assay Office in
New York fur the same period were :- - Gold,
$1,193 97: silver. $583. 66& The deposits
at the bnnch mint at Denver, in gold and
silver; $2 20.25a ,

The wotneh at La Crc ss j JWK.
have got the rag carpet man'a! 'he
worst way, making j up all tie! old
clothes they can find. Men ! have to
sleep in their pants to keep from hiv-
ing them made into carpets, and they
often wake up in tho morning1 and
find a leg cut off. j -

Advice to young ladies: The least
conspicuous, easi'ssty and safest way
of darkening the eyebrows is by jraeans
of the bent end of a hair-pi-n smoked
in the gas flame.; I -

;
"

, . -

Ak Iowa school teacher has been dis-
missed for kissing the big girls.! The
girl 8 say the School Board had nO right
to interfere with their studies that way.

Mean TniE-T- he time when One's note
falls due.

New York city owes a debt of about
fifty millions of dollars " y ;! j

The Virginia. Treasury is in good condition.

:

All advertisement may be chiinfjed once
Trr three months without additional charge,

For ererr other change there will bo nn extra
ehnrne of twenty eenU an inch. Twenty-fiv- e

per cent i ad'led to the ebore rntes' for
peil notices kepf ;niide mon? editorial or

reedan? matter. Ohitnary notices of more than
half an inch ere charged as advertisements.

'.24r3 peci&l contracts made on reasonable
term a.

IInlbni. Crds, Labels, Bill-TIe.i- d, Blank
Forms, and all kinds of ordmary job work
done promptly, neatly, and cheaply.

v FOB TUB AOLX.

CARTnAQE, N. C, May 5th, 1871.
a. Editor: Last Saturday, 29th

nit., was n day long to bj romombcrod
ns one of joy, pleasure and happiness
both to the young and t ho old cf Car-
thago and the surrounding country.
Uright aud early Saturdaj" rooming
were seen the chitJren with syeot and
i tn i 1 i n g co u n te n a n cos vca ije r ly asking
'Hov long bef re tho bull will ring?
I want to go to the Celebration." At
iui early hour the parents came driving
in from tlio coaiilry; with their bwg-j;ie- s

anJ carriages- IiterJy vrwmel
with childron and good things for tho
ilinner. Not long were the children
'permitted to nourish their impatience,
for at half past nine the 111 rang and
in fifteen minutes everybody was in
iho grove at the Presby tqrian Church

.''ready to join in the procession. The
Mothodis, and Presbyterian Sunda3

. KchooU j'lined and had their celebra
tion. in common The procession.

v hjaded bj two little boys bvariiK' tlu'
flags of tlie two schools, on which were
inscribed, "The Sunday School is the
hope of the Church," "The Sunday
School, God's ' nurseiy," ''Feed my
lambs," "Sutler little children to come,
&(;" then went to tho Methodist
Church, rwjhen the exercises were com-
menced b prayer by liev. Mr. Mc-

Queen. The Sunday School children
then; united their voices iu singing
some selected, pieces of mns'c which
.would lavc sounded pleasan'ly pn the

- car of the "hardest to please." Iteva.
Gibbous and .McQueen addressed the
Sunday Schools with short but point
od and appropriate addresses.. I5y

. this time it was 12 o'clock and the
people repaired to the grove. The
children wore admitted into the acad-
emy, whero they had placed before
them a table loaded "with both sub
stantial and dainties. Aflorthcchil
dron came the older people, who left
tho table feeling that it was cood to
bo there for a while, but if they re-

mained too long they did not feci any
better.

After dinner, Mr. J. II. My rover, of
Fayette vine, delivered a temperance
lecture which greatly added to the in
terest of tho occasion. The children
played and laughed, ran around and
jumped tho ropo until nearly night

' mid then went home "so sorry it did
not last longer."

Mr. W. D. Smith, of Fayetteville, D.
V. P., organized a Council " of; 4ho

fTlOnuS Ol xeiupuruuvu uu tiiut.
Council having thirty-fiv- e chartered
members opened f prosperously, and
promises to do much good in saving
both the young and old lrora tho per
nicious effects of intemperance. There
were several ladies present, and who
knows but their presence may keep
manva vounff man, a brother, a fa
ther or son from filling a drunkard's
grave. Tho council is now getting
underway and is taking in. both Ac- -

. . .I TTT ; I
tiveana Associate memoera. o wish
it much success and think there is no
doubt but that it will succeed if car--

nest efforts can insure sncccss.
- Yours, Ac,

E. O. T.

Accepted. We are gratified at be-i-n

nr able to announce that Mr. Boyden
has accepted the seat on the Supreme
Conrt bench recently tendered iiim
by His Excellency, Gov. Caldwell. ;He
qualified before Judge Dick, in Greens-
boro' on yesterday. Old North State,

inst. - -'

.i . The Weldon News learns that the
Petersburg road bas positively decided
to build at once a bridge across the
Boanoke at that point, and that it has

- selected the route which crosses the
1 river some few hundred yards above tho
present railroad bridge.

l--
J

'

ev-- r appuea. - ' V r; h ' - : 1

Fishermen so often exposed to harts by!hv-is- g

their-ski- n pierced with hooks, and fi 6f
fish, can be relieved by bathing with thie ain
Killer as soon as the-accide- nt occurr; in-.-: this
way the anguish is soon abated ; bathe S ; of-
ten as once in fire minutes, say three or; four
times,ynd yoa will seldom have any troable.

Th bites and scratches of dogs and;cata
are soon cared by bathing with the Pain - Kil-
ler clear, may 4 m'h 31-i;- y

y - - - . t . . . .
'"' " . ,

' . .. .
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